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Abstract 
In this study, the affection of teaching that is implemented based to facilities to environment sensitivity and environment trips of 
primary school teacher candidates has been aimed. “Pre test-post test” semi experimental design with control group has been 
used at the study. Selection of universe and sample was not done due to using semi-experimental design; instead of this working 
group has been taken and group equity has been emphasized. Prepared and progressed Success Test has been applied to 
experiment and control group students as pre test and post test.  The data that were availed at the end of study has been analyzed 
through SPSS. While t-test has been used at analyze, 0.05 meaningfulness level has been taken base at meaningfulness tests 
among the groups. At the end of research, the teaching that was done based to environment trips and facilities have been found 
meaningful difference benefit to experiment group. 
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1. Introduction 
Environment trips and the facilities that are done in scope of those trips is a method which can be used at 
teaching of many subjects at teaching Social Science and takes out teaching from classroom ambient so that students 
would learn through making and living. Although the trips that would be done to far places has high cost, a trip to a 
near factory, barrage, lake, river, forest, cave, museum and a historical work or place would be too beneficial for 
teaching Social Science. Through those trips, making directly observation to the students or examining a bird, a 
metal part, a model, a table, film etc that would be brought to classroom can be examined in this method. National 
Parks and wetland are very suitable places if learning language of nature and composing environment awareness and 
looking at the events in eyes of nature or the livings in the nature has been aimed. 
According to Büyükkaragöz and Çivi (1994) trip-observation means to examine any event before within a 
previous prepared plan to achieve determined educational aims. The learned subjects will be strengthened and 
practical application of theoretical data will be observed in its own place through examining the implemented 
subjects within a determined plan in their natural ambient.   
Even if application is difficult, trip-observation method has many benefits. Those benefits can be summarized as 
follows: progressing school – environment relation, occurring observation ability, widening view angle to human 
and natural life, using sense organs of student more than one, being more efficient and easy of teaching event, 
progressing curiosity sense which is very important for learning, developing of students’ data and gaining new 
prospects, developing creative thought, gaining to establish relation between real world and school ability, 
increasing the interest against to environment (Gök and Girgin, 2001; Kalaycı and Büyükalan, 2000, 138; 
Güngördü, 2002, 97). 
To conclude successfully an environment trip that will be done, there is something that should be done before, 
during and after trip. Before trip, a good planning should be done. In this aspect the following points are important; 
route, accommodation, watering hole, participants, co-operation with other teachers, facilities that will be sustained, 
permissions that must be taken, which subjects and matters will be observed, etc. Also, the tools and equipments that 
students should have and prepared study pages are only some of preparations before trip.  
During trips previously prepared working page should be overviewed, the questions should be tried to be 
answered, and listening should be carefully, notes should be taken, photos and videos should be taken as far as 
possibilities, samples should be taken, and no other works should be dealt with. Also, group workings should be 
because this case is important to make participants reach purposes easily. The teacher should lead the students to 
provide them effectively observation.   
After trip, the evaluations about observation trip should be done with the students. Those evaluations may include 
negotiating availed observations, gathered data and gained experiences from the trip; make prepare the students a 
homework regarding to trip result; writing a composition about trip, paint, creative drama, research report, writing a 
song including terms about observations at the trip area, composing simple tunes efforts (Do÷anay, 1993, 129). 
Environment Trips and the facilities that will be done during those trips are extremely important due to giving 
observation and learning through living possibility to the students, there is some limitations to apply it in the 
education. Some of them as follows: there is so much legal responsibility; discipline can be a problem easily; getting 
very mix of the organization; it takes too much time; there is need of person and people who can participate to the 
group. 
The most suitable ambient for environment trips and the facilities that will be done at those trips is National Park 
Areas and wetland. Yozgat Çamlı÷ı is the first National Park that was established in 1958. In 2007, this number 
increased to 39 through announcing I÷neada Longoz Forests as National Park.  
In accordance with National Parks Act that was published in 1983, National Parks are described as “The National 
Parks are Nature parts which have protection, relaxation, tourism areas through national and international rare 
avis and cultural sources regarding scientific and esthetic aspects” (Official Newspaper, 1983). It should be 
increased the number of those parks in Turkey which is rich by aspect of biological and ecological and has a lot of 
cultural richness.  First of all our people beginning from children and students should be educated about importance 
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of protecting environment, “property conscious” and “environment conscious” should be developed and the folk 
must support protecting efforts.   
Beyúehir Lake National Park where has 88.750 ha area and at where we achieved environment trips has been 
announced as 1st degree Protected Area in 1991, as National Park in 1993. Beyúehir Lake National Park is one of the 
most important wetlands of our country through its different ecosystem mosaic that is connected with each other in 
territorial and watery features; also it assists to compose suitable habitat types for many kinds of livings. 
2. The Aim of Research 
In this research, the affection to environment sensitivity of achieved teaching of social Science Course based to 
environment trip and facilities Primary by School Teacher candidates according to traditional education has been 
researched. Around of this aim, the solutions for the following sub-problems have been researched:  
1. Is there any meaningful difference among pre test results of control group who are applied traditional teaching 
and experiment group that are educated based to environment trips and facilities? 
2. Is there any meaningful difference among post test results of control group who are applied traditional 
teaching and experiment group that are educated based to environment trips and facilities? 
3. Is there any meaningful difference between pre test and post test results of control group and experiment 
group? 
4. Is there any meaningful difference between pre test and post test results of control group? 
5. Is there any meaningful difference between pre test and post test results of experiment group? 
3. Method 
In this research, “pre test-post test” with control group semi experimental design has been used. In this model, 
groups are composed as experiment and control groups through equitable assignment way (Balcı, 2004; 
Büyüköztürk, 2004). Universe and sample selection were not achieved due to using of semi experimental design, 
instead of this working groups are taken and group’s equity is emphasized. To determine the equity of groups pre 
test has been applied before application, the studies have been implemented in two classes among five classes due to 
their points are very near to each other. The research group composed 28 people experiment group, 29 people 
control group totally 57 students from Selçuk University Faculty of Education, Primary School Teaching Discipline 
3rd year students. 3A class was taken as experiment group; 3C class was taken as control group.  
4. Data Gathering Tool, Gathering and Analyzing Data   
At the achieved experimental study, in the scope of 3rd year Social Science Teaching Course the aim of research, 
how long will it take have been determined and required permissions were taken. 
Firstly, Success test has been applied to the student in experiment and control groups as pre-test. The course was 
implemented with trip - observation and facilities based to this at the experiment group and question-answer and 
simple telling ways based to traditional teaching approach at the control group. After completing the applications, 
success test has been applied to experiment and control groups as post test. The aim of using success test is to 
display differences that may source from applied techniques in cognitive level between the groups through 
inspecting the student’s data by trip-observation facilities, their pre-test and post-test points. 
The daily plans for implementing the courses were prepared and environment trips and facilities has been tried to 
be used at the all plans that were prepared for experiment group. The traditional course plans were prepared for 
control group. 
Before composing the questions, indicator table has been composed and how many questions will be asked from 
each purpose about various aims has been stated. Expert view has been counseled for scope validity of prepared 
questions that were prepared target behaviors. After scope validity that was determined by experts, pilot study 
questions which are including 30 questions took this course and passed an upper class; the test including 20 
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questions have been applied to 96 four years students and then final shape has been given to the test. Average 
difficultness of success test has been calculated as 0.33. The reliability (rtt) of success test has been found as 0.81 by 
KR-20 Method. It has been decided that the test is reliable considering the results because according to Çelik (2000) 
the result of reliability esteem should be between 0.00-1.00 in whatever followed way.  
Some facilities for one trip, Beyúehir Lake National Park and around that were applied to experiment group about 
national park and wetland studies as follows.  
Before beginning to application, the information about trip-observation method, the facilities that will be done 
has been given to the students and working pages have been prepared to benefit during trip.   
During the trip, firstly the teacher gave information to the students, the questions at the prepared working pages 
have been tried to be answered.  
The following rules have been obeyed generally by the students during preparation to the trip, during trip and 
after trip: 
Students’ reading a few times the prepared working pages before trip has been provided. 
The questions that will be answered before trip and during trip at the plan have been considered to achieve more 
efficient observation. While answering the questions before trip and during trip, short notes have been taken and 
arranging those notes after trip has been provided.   
4.1. Before trip, the following questions have been tried to be answered 
What is wetland? Please describe?; Where are the primarily wet land areas?; What are the affects of wet land 
areas to settlement areas in around?; What are the affections of wetlands to flora in their environment and climate?; 
What is the economic value of wetland areas for human?; What are the primarily problems of wetland area?; Have 
you ever gone to any wetland area? If you went, what is your thought about those areas? 
4.2. During Trip the following questions have been tried to be answered: 
How composed this wetland?; Are there any role of more than one affection to composing?; What are general 
features of this wetland? Write through observation; How is the flora around the wetland? Write through 
observation; How is watery flora in the water?; What kind of relation is there between trees and flora around and 
wetland?; Is there any settlement area near to the wetland? If there is, what kind of relation is there between wetland 
and settlement area? (Using or using water with agricultural purpose or dispatching waste water) Write through 
observation; What kind of efficient of current wetland to around settlement area and producing facilities?; What are 
the environmental problems around wetland? Why those problems occurred due to human interfere or natural 
affects? How do people benefit from wetland areas? Is this benefaction done consciously? (Fishing, reed 
manufacturing).  
The answers of those questions have been told to the students one by one during trip; both their observation and 
their participating to the some facilities have been provided. 
After trip, the students have been made evaluations regarding to their observations. The importance of their 
learning and doing at the environment trip has been told.  
4.3. Used statistic techniques 
As the statistical techniques, frequency, percentage, mathematical average, standard deviation and independent t 
test have been used in the research. Statistical analyzes have been done through Excel 7.0 and SPSS 13.0 programs 
at PC. 
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5. Findings and Results 
In this section, the findings that are availed from research have been given place.  
Table 1: T-test Analyze Results regarding to pre-test points of Experiment and Control Groups
Variables N X ss T P Meaningfulness Level  
Experiment Group 28 25.11 6.86 
Control Group 29 25.51 8.05 
-.171 .86 P>,05 
To implement the research in equal groups in aspect of academic success of research, pre test has been applied to 
5 classes, 3A and 3C classes whose results are similar to each others have been taken to the research, 3C class was 
taken as control, 3A class was taken as experiment group and then the research was implemented. When we 
consider the pre-test success average of groups, the point average of experiment group students is seen as 25.11, 
control group students is seen as 25.51. It can be said that the research has been implemented at equal two groups 
due to not being a meaningful difference at the pre-test.  
Table 2: T-test Analyze Results regarding to Post-test points of Experiment and Control Groups
Variables n x Ss T P Meaningfulness Level  
Experiment Group 28 75.17 8.86 
Control Group 29 56.37 10.59 
7.249 .00 P<.05 
According to success test results that was applied to experiment and control groups as post test; it is seen that 
post test point average of experiment group is 75.17; average point of control group is 56.37. According to t-test 
results to test Meaningfulness of post test point statistics of experiment and control group, a meaningful difference 
behalf of experiment group has been found. Being this found difference in favor of students who are educated 
through environment trips and facilities weighted shows that those facilities do positive affects on learning of 
students and environment sensitivity. 
Table 3:  T-test Analyze Results regarding to Pre-test and Post-test point differences of Experiment and Control Groups
Variables n x ss t p Meaningfulness Level  
Experiment Group 28 50.00 10.36 
Control Group 29 30.86 8.56 
7.611 .00 P<.05 
When T-test Analyze Results regarding to Pre-test and Post-test point differences of Experiment and Control 
Groups was examined the point difference average of experiment group is seen as 50.00, Pre-test and Post-test point 
differences of Control Group is seen as 30.86. According to t-test analyze results, a meaningful difference was found 
in behalf of experiment group students. According to this difference, the following result is concluded; environment 
trips and facilities make positive affections to learning.   
Table 4: T-test Analyze Results regarding to Pre-test and Post-test point differences of Experiment
Variables n x ss T p Meaningfulness Level  
Pre-test 28 25.17 6.86 
Post-test 28 75.17 8.86 
-23.583 .00 P<,05 
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When we analyze results about post-test and pre-test point differences of experiment group were examined, it is 
seen that post-test average of experiment group is 75.17, pre-test average is 25.17. According to t-test analyze 
results that was applied to determine Meaningfulness between post-test and pre-test of experiment group, a 
meaningful difference was found in behalf of post test and environment trips and facilities make positive changes on 
the students.   
Table 5: T-test Analyze Results regarding to Pre-test and Post-test point differences of Control Groups
Variables n x Ss T p Meaningfulness Level  
Pre-test 29 25.51 8.05 
Post-test 29 56.37 10.59 
-12.485 .00 P<.05 
When we examine point average of post-test and pre-test of control group was examined, it is seen that post-test 
points is 56.37, pre-test points is 25.51. According to t-test analyze results that a Meaningfulness difference has been 
found in favor of post-test. Found this Meaningfulness difference shows that traditional methods also have positive 
affects on student’s success. But this difference is not so much as increase of experiment group which uses 
environment trips and facilities.   
6. Discussion and Suggestions 
According to experimental application results, when gathered data that was gathered for solution of sub problems 
was analyzed, a Meaningfulness difference in favor of experiment group has been found between success average of 
experiment group which educate Social Science course by environment trip and facilities and control group which 
uses traditional education. Implemented researches showed that (Yıldız et all, 2002; Gök and Girgin, 2001; Ünal and 
Çelikkaya, 2004; Dere and Ömero÷lu; 2006) the environment trips and facilities increases academic successes, 
understanding and interpretation levels of students. In this aspect, it can be said that environment trips and facilities 
composes environment sensitivity at the students.  
Also it has been concluded that traditional methods are also effective because there is Meaningfulness difference 
between pre and post tests of control group. But this success is lower than experiment group who are applied 
environment trip and facilities.  
In the light of findings which are found at the research, some suggestions that can be set forth are as follows:  
• According to research result, if the applications about environment trips and facilities at Social Science 
teaching made positive effects on the success of the students at national parks and wetland topics, it should be 
necessary to benefit from those applications at other courses and subjects and different ambient.  
• The teachers should know that the knowledge learning places of the students are not limited with classrooms, 
they should benefit from near environment, museums, park, garden, wetland areas in around, historical and 
natural beauties.  
• At every stage of Education, environment trips and facilities should be given importance; especially the teacher 
candidates should begin their duty as grown teachers who can apply those applications at their schools.  
•  Making gain some qualifications to the students must be aimed besides exam success and academic progress, 
as researcher – scientific attitude, environment sensitivity, environment awareness, looking at the nature with 
eyes of other livings ability  that the students.  
• The trips should be increased; bureaucratic barriers for arranging trip should be removed and the responsibility 
of the students in those trips should belong to school not only belong to the teacher. 
• The natural and cultural values of national parks and nature parks in our country should be determined in 
soonest time; they should be opened to environment trips, nature education facilities as not exceeding their 
carrying capacity. 
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